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PR.EVENTIVE MAINTENANCE

March Manufactur lng, Inc. has not establ lshed a general  prevent ive r lalntenance
schedule on 1ts l lne of punps, as each appl lcat ion presents l ts own speclf lc
condlt lods. Condlt lons such as the type of 11quld being punped, the cleanl lness
of the l lquid, the lenperelure of lhe l" lquld, posslbLe dry rurnj .ng, the
env{ronnent and other factors rh{ch preclude a schedule.

There 1s only one hovlng part 1n our Pump llouslng assenbly. Tha! 1s an ftope1ler
and Bushlng a6aenbLy that rotates on a stat lonary cerardc splndle and up agalns!
a cerarnlc thrust wesher, Thls bushlng w111 vear over a perlod of tftde. The
other Doving i ten ln the unlt  1s the electr lc ootor.  The rootor has sealed bal l
beari f lgE and 8enera11y requlreg no regreaslng, Agaln, the envlroftnental
condlt lo l ls \d111 affecr lhe l i fe of the noto!.

The puDp equlpment shorld be checked upon lnstalLat lon and then nonltored for
about one week. I f  lhe putop and syateD showg no excessive l1olse, Ieak6 or
vibrat lon, then a nalntenance schedule n1l l  have to be set up depending olr
the specif ic appl icat lon. The weer of the Inpel ler Bearlng Dus! be nonltored
to deterrolne rdhen 1t nust be teplaced before conplele purnp fai lure occurs.
The Inatruct lon and Parts Sheet shipped \r i th each unit  can be used for general
instnrctLon and repair  par!  ordel lng. The unlt  can be 6erviced by reDovlng
lhe Punp ilouslng Screws and sl1dlng the puDp conponents a\nay flotrr the Motor
Bracket.  Exanine the de!a11 patts for s lgns of wear or da[age. Replace
the parts as necessary.

PuDp r0otols wlth sleeve bearlngs requlre o1ung, Refer to the notor
nanufacturers naneplate for ot l tng instruct lons.
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